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over  3000 students will 
probably
 enroll in the 
State  and 
























state how large the decrease, 
which











 be, but in previous


















end of a 14-7 
Orders for
 La Torre, 
college  annual, 
will  be taken 
all  this week, 
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appointed to 
fill 











































































































































separately  will go into effect 
this  year. 





































ing to the 
alphabetical arrange-
ment indicated 




all  week 






















this is so that 
the  editors will , 
These students 



















Mr. Harrison Heath will














countersigned  by 


























the  Technical 
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 W. Is4acQUARRIE 
President  San Jose State 
College  
Welcome, everybody, and 
welcome
 once more to old San Jose State. 
For returning students we 
have  a few improvements to brag 
about.  For new students we have a 
college that has been able, in the past 
eighty  years and more, to help many 
thousands
 of young men 
and women along the way to good careers. If you don't 
resist too much, we may be able to help you 
also. 
We may not have quite the enrollment we had last year. We have had to help  out Uncle Sam 
a good bit, but we shall certainly have all we can well handle. We cannot expect to keep up the 
extraor-
dinary 
increase  we have had in recent years. It has averaged two hundred a year for the past ten 
years, 
and of course it must stop some time. Still, we shall have a goodly 




as one of them. Four thousand is an ideal enrollment
 for a college of this kind. It is large enough 
to support a 
wide range of offerings 
and  it is small enough to be 
personal. 
I am looking forward to a 
big year, big in spirit and 
achievement  as well as numbers.
 We are in 


















   
 REVERSIBLE JACKETS   
 SLIP ON 
SWEATERS    
 SWEATER Coats 
 ARROW SHIRTS   
 ARROW NECKWEAR   
 ARROW UNDERWEAR   









SOCKS    
 SWANK 












































































































MONDAY,  SEPTEMBER 














































































































































































































I can't recount them 
all 
here, 
of course, but one fellow  
from 
the 
Ozarks said, "Well, 














know, Cap'n, I wisht I could just 














































































































































State  college. 
The  time 










































obtainable  in 








 IN FOR ONE Of 
OUR 



















































































































































































































































 made in the 
class sched-
ules as 






















Chemistry  coming at the above 
time. 
Prerequisites
 for this 
advanced course







 and Police 
132,
 Traffic Problems, 
10:00 







Miss Kathryn Howard, graduate 
of 
Northwestern
 university, has 
been added 
to the Speech depart-
ment
 factdty., announces 
Hugh
 
Gillis, head of the department. 
Miss Howard will be added to 
the speech clinic staff.
 For sev-
eral years 
Miss  Howard taught 
at the
 American university in 
Greece
 and for the past few 
years  
has been teaching 
speech  in the 
Evanston. 
Illinois,  public 
schools.  
Miss 
Howard is the 
only  addi-
tion 
to the faculty 
this
 year, states 
Gillis.  
NOTICE 
Friday Is the 

























































 the Art building where enrollees 18 ---..----
 
.10'00 
can pay fees and 




All technical students whose 
booklets
 are stamped "photo"
 will 
go to the basement of 
the Science 
building.
 Freshmen, not 
includ-
ing technical 
students, will go first 
to room S112 for 
registration  in-
structions, 









dents  will register 








o'clock  today 
and  registra-
tion 
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K, L 
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.1:30 





























































































































































ney  to Salinas 





















 under the 
lights  in the 
last three
 years, will 
try to halt 
this record with 



























team  will 
take 
































graduation  in 





The Frosh will play




last  week 




i his year and will attempt 
to bet-















 a good 
bit of soccer
 in 1937 for
 




 will take 
over  the pilot 
spot  and hopes 
to 
Modesto
 and Mann Junior col- 
build a squad
 around the 
veteran Art 
Tindall,  captain 
of this year's 
picture 
leges, who were defeated
 last year 
team and leading




 yearling pigskinners, are   
second half with the
 Texas eleven 
1940 
squad, Ernest Figone d Ed 
on the six -game schedule
 along 
driving around 
the  Spartan ends 











While many of the AL champion
 
Yankees are well 
along in years, 
they'll all be 







big  time. 
'That  isall but 
one member of 
the team. And, 
paradoxically, he's 
Ionly




andat  22is 
too  old for 






around,  although 
another  extenu-
ating 
circumstance  is 
the fact that 
All students 
who have not 
taken 
' 










sign  up in the
 Health 
























ball out of 
bounds 
on the 



























































with  a 





Junior  college and the Mof-
fett Field 
"B" eleven. 
Sept. 27--Sallnas JC, there. 




 JC, here. 
Oct.
 
18Moffett Field, here. 
Oct.
 
24Mann JC, there. 





*Sept. 26 Utah 
State, here. 
*Oct. 
3Fort  Ord, here. 
*Oct 10San Diego St., 
there. 
*Oct. 17
--Hardin  Simmons,here 
Oct. 24Col. of Pac.,
 there. 
*Oct. 
31S. Bar. State, here. 
Nov. 8Nevada U., there. 
*Nov. 14Fresno State, here. 
Nov. 22U. of S. F., there. 
*Nov. 28Moffett Field, here. 
Dec. 
13U.  of Hawaii, there. 



























with all good 
wishes for a 















































 picking up 
sition and should 
again  make an 







hunters who have 
crown if given 
the support of last 






'Galvin and Bill Donnely
 with the 
year. 
valleyI.  report seeing
 lots of 
ducks  
Other missing Pickers
 from last 
I 
help of Gene 
Kasparovich  and 
year's
 starting line-up
 are Fred Darrel Swaggerty substitute ends 
in the rice 
fields.  They are 
look-
ing forward to a good season next 
manage dto slow the attack and 
Albright, who was a mainstay in 
it was not until 
midway  in the 
last year's squad from 
the center 
fourth quarter that the Texas 
hack position; Frank  Martelia, 
score  came.
 
Frank Arnerich, Gus Kotta, and ' 
Tony Nastmento. All a 
these
 
With the ball resting on the 
stalwarts were taken from 
the
 









































































kicker ,put the ball 
between  













   
2 
Penalties   
Yds. 
Lost  on 
Pen.
   
40 51 
Passes Attempted 9 
Passes 





















will have to re-
)v on a few reserves from last 
year's squad and what 
Freshmen  
prospects he can find to build On, 
year's team. 
Lou Nova's  comeback is based 
on knockout victories over 
Johnw.  
Erjavec, Max Baer and Jim Rol, 
inson and a decision over Patrick 
Edward 
Joseph Comiskey. When 
you 
analyze this record,
 I'll still4 
take Louis by a knockout.
 
Tournament 
of Roses officials 
have 
advanced  the starting 
time of 
the
 next Rose Bowl 
game January 
1 15 minutes



















game  a 
quarter


























































deep around left end and
 teetered 
down the sidelines for the lone 
Texas 
score.  Rogers, sure footed 
Fly fishing is reported 
at its 
best




clear and trout in the high Sierra 
country 
rising  to flies of all kinds. 
Salmon and steelhead have started 
running in the 
Klamath  and Trin-
month. 
SEND 
THE  DAILY HOME 
$1.00 per  quarter 















moleskins  are 








they  hold 
their 
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We Also Have Our New 
Line  Of 
LEATHER 










































































































leading  role 
in last 


















for  a 
Tickets




rates of one 
dollar
 
for  the 
season
 




































































play  and 
will 










 5 and 6 the
 Players 
will 















"Winterset",  the 
only serious 
play of the 
season  will be staged 
March
 12 and 13 under the 
direc-
tion
 of Ted Hatlen. 
The play, by 
Elsa Maxwell, 
is
 one of the best 
known 
in
 the last 10 years, 
states  
Gillis. 
"East Lynne", 19th Century 
melodrama by Mrs. 
Henry  Wood, 
will be given April 23 and 24. The 
play, which was 
popular about 
1870, will be directed by Hatton, 
states Gillis. 
The  final play of the season 
will  
be George B. 
Shaw's  satirical play 
"Caesar  and Cleopatra".
 
Several one -act
 plays and two
 
other
 lengthy plays 









will  be admitted'
 
at
 no extra 
charge, 
States  OWL. 
I 
Tryouts  for 
"The  Rivals"
 will be ! 
held from 




























You do not 
gamble 
when
 you buy 


































 School Supplies 
77 






and  is open 
to all 
members













































shirts  come 
in snappy 








Mitoga tailored to fit, and 
Sanforized
-shrunk (fabric 
shrinkage less than 1%). $2 
and $2.50. 
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ceived  his 























































will  register 
faculty,  announces














































 or mil- 






past year, will re 
place Dr. Harry 




























courses must have 
the 
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I.,,ser
 
..division  .leacher training 






























































































SCOTT  NEW HEAD
 
The college book exchange, a 
non-profit student 
organization,  
will open tomorrow 
at 9 o'clock In 
front of the 
Morris  Dailey audi-
torium. Books
 for sale 
will
 he col-
lected at this 
time and will be on 
sale to 






until  Friday. 
Royal Scott 





































 of the 













































































































































































Advertised  in 
I,sus, 
Harper's 





For School Supplies 
GOOD 





 articles as 
Waste Baskets 
and  Tables, etc. to 
Furnish
 Your Room. 
NEWBERRY'S
 
5 - 10 - 




























































































































































































Art  Thru 





















































 & N: 
Accounting  Prin 
  3.75 2.80
 
Corn. 20B
-McKinsey  & 
N:
 Accounting 
Prin   3.75 
2.80 
Corn. 51 -Rosenberg
 & A: 
Jr.  Col. Bus.









 & B: Retail
 Store Org 
  4.00 3.00 
Ed.  100
-Myers
 & W: Ed. in 
a Democracy   
3.00 225 
Ed.  104-Lee: 
Child 8c His 




 Mist, of 




 & L.: Prin 
Mod.
 Ed   
2.25 1.70 
Gram. 
A -Leonard & S.: 
Language for Use 
  1.24 0.95 
Engl. TA -Jones: 
Pract. Eng. Exercises
  0.52 0.35 
Engl.  T1A-Gay: 
Freshman  Prose 
Annual
   1.00 0.60 
Engl.
 A-Foerster & 
Ss Wrtg. & 
Thinking




-Campbell:  Patters for 
Living   .2.75 2.05 
Engl. 1A-Foerster
 & S: Wrtg & 
Thinking   1.40
 1.05 
Engl. 1B
-Gay:  Freshman 
Prose
 Annual   
1.00 0.60 
Engl.  1B-Untermeyer: Living Verse   
1:15 
0.85 
Engl. 18-Chase & I): Art of 
Narration   
2:00 1.50 
Engl. 2A -Campbell: Patterns
 for Living   2.75 2.05 
Engl. 2A-Foerster & 
S-Wrtg & Thinking   1.40 
1.05  
Engl. 40-Hartwick: 
Foregrd  Am. Fiction   
2.50
 1.85 
Engl. 45A -Robbins & C.: West.
 World Lit   3.50 2.60 
Engl.  56A -Shafer: 
Beowulf








 Brit. & Am. Poetry   3.50 
2.60 
Engl. 112A -Carroll: 





 Eliz. & St. Plays   3.00 
2.25 
Engl. 
148-Mirrielees:  The Story Writer   
2.00 1.50 
Engl. 168A-Benet
 & P.: Oxford Anthology   4.50 
3.35 
li.H. 55-A.R.C. First Aid Textbook   0.60 
0.45 
H. H. 60A -Boyd: 
Preventive  Medicine   5.00 
3.75 
H. H. 101
-Bailey. L & B: Studying Children
 ...2.00 1.50 
H. E. 8-Harris & L: Everyday Foods   
1.68 1.25 
H. E. 9-Chaney & A: Nutrition   3.00  2.25 
H. E. 10A-Wihnot & B: Food for the Family....3.00 2.25 
H. E. 21A-Picken: Modern Dressmaking   2.60 1.95 
I. A. 30A-Giesecke,
 M. & S.: 
Tech  Drawing 
  3.00 
I. A. 31 -French: 
Enginering  Drawing   3.00 
I. A. 112A -Jennings: 
General Shop   
0.72 
I. 
A. 112A-Oxwelder's Handbook   0.60
 0.45 
Journ. 60A
-Neal:  News Gathering. etc   2.75 
2.05 
Eng. 10A -Rayner: Elementary SurveyIng   3.00 2.25 
Eng. 110A-Timoshenko & M: Strgth Mater   3.25 2.45 
Eng. 121A-Loew: D. & A. Currents   4.50 
Math 1 -Brink: Plane Tro onomet   ..2.00 1.50 
Math. 20-Rietz & C.: College Algebra 1.85 1.35 
Math. 30 -Love: Analytic Geometry . 2.75 2.05 
Math.































Graded  Germ. 
Readers  11..420 
10..90  
Germ. 
2A-Burkhard  & D: 












 0. & R.: Road 




1A -Leavitt & 
S.: Elem. of 




S.:  Repaso Y 
Comp   1.28 0.95 
Music 
14A -Ferguson: 
141st. Musical Thot   
3.75 2.80 
Astr. 
101-Skilling  & R 




 Manual of 
Drawing   
Chem. 2 -Bogert: 
Fund. of Chemistry
  
Ent.  51A -Duncan & 




G. S. T2-Cable, G & K: 
Physical  Sciences 3.75 2.80 
Geol.
 51A -Longwell. K. & F 
Geology   3.75 2.80 
N. R. 110 -Gustafson: Cons,  in the U. S   3.00 2.25 
Phys. 2A -Foley: College Physics 3rd   3.75 .. 
Physio. 50




W. & E.: Underst'g Radio..2.80 
Radio 1A-Henney: Prin.









Zoo. 1A-Hegner: College 
Zoology    3.75 
2.80
 
Zoo. 1A -Curtis & G: General Zoology   3.75 
2.80 
Zoo. 1A-Wolcottt: Animal Biology   3.50 
2.60 
Zoo 100A -Neal & It: Chordate Anatomy   .3.50 2.60 
Zoo. 110A -Hyman: Lab. Man. Comp. Anat   3.00 2.25 
Phil 7A -Chandler:
 Clash Pol. Ideals   
2.00 
1.50 
Phil. 50A-Bewkes: Expression etc   
3.50 ... 
Phil. 104-Joad: 
Guide  to Philos, etc   
2.50
 1.85 
Psych. 101H -Ross: 




 Prin. of Econ. Complete   4.50 
Econ.
 1A-Froman: Prin. of Econ. Vol. 1   2.50 1..85 
Econ 1A. .Froman: Prin of Econ. Vol. 2   
2.50
 1.85  
Econ.
 1A -McConnell: Econ. Behavior   
3.75
 2.80  
Econ 11A -Kirkland: 141st.




Stat.  Methods   4.00 3.00 
Econ. 40 -Holzinger:
 Stat. Tables   1.25 0.95 
Econ. 135-Prather: 
Money & Banking   4.00 3.00 
Econ. 140-Wyand:
 Econ. of Consumption   3.50 2.60 
Econ. 150
-Lester:  Economics of Labor   3.75 . 
Geog. 1A -Goode: Goode's
 School Atlas   
4.40 3.30 
Geog. 2A-Klimm, S. & H.: Intro. Econ. Geog 4.00 
3.00 
Mist. 4A- -Palm & G.: Europe 








 180A -Bailey: Dipl. Hist. Am. People   4.25 
3.35 
141st.
 181A-Hafen & R. Western 
America
   3.50 ... 
P. S. 110A -White: Public Administration   4.00 3.00 
S. S. 90A Dixon: Econ. Institutions. etc   
3.00 - 
S S. 90A Ware & 
M.: Mod. Econ. in Action ...... 0.90 
S. S. 180A




1A-Ogburn  & N: Sociology   3.50 
2.60  




 Society in Transition
  
Sp. 2B-Monroe: 






Sp. 3A -Jones: English Pron. Diet   
Sp. 110A
-Hughes:  Story of Theatre   
2..851250  
Sp.  117A-Carlile: Prod. Radio Programs
  
Sp. 
120-Barnouw:  Hdbk Radio
 Writing   
Sp 
122  Rowe: 











































































































































































































































































































































































































included  in 12 
of









 and 3 of speech,
 
and the English 
A examination; 
two 
years of physical education 
NEWMAN CLUB HAS 
OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
Newman club,
 an organization 
for Catholic
 students, will hold 
open 
house all day today and to-





A pre -game recording
 dance will 
be held Thursday
 evening at the 
club. 



















































































































































































































































































11:30, and will serve spe-
cial 22 -cent 
luncheons or  Is 
carte
 meals 









PIANOS to RENT 









252 SO. FIRST ST. 









DONUT  SHOP 






SPECIAL RENTAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
Real Bargains in  used 
Standard  and Portable models 
A-1 Typewriters sold on terms like 
rental
 payments 
Expert repair service, ribbons, and carbon paper 















Side  of San Fernando
 Street) 












































































































 QuantitiesPlus Sale Tax










































 will put 
you  
definitely








to be a 
sad apple,
 this 
smoothie  will 





























Corriente  wools 
come
 from the 
















something  you 
normally  won't 
find in 
a shetland-cype 
suiting of this 
kind.  
Rough 
fabrics  for 
campus
 wear will 
be extremely
 smart this 
season  ...and 
this new 
shetland  of ours is 
unques-
tionably one
 of the smartest












not  for 
the 
Joe  







. . bull 
session
 . . 
stadium  






















TAILORED  BY HART 




MASTER  c 
ANOTHER STYLE AND 
VALUE FEATURE AT SPRING'S 








 for Campus 
Life  and 
Classroom,
 Week -ends 



















izing  Slacks 
are tailored
 of fine
 Cavalry 
Twills, 
Bedford  
Cords  and
 
Gabardines.
 
3
-Pieces
 
32.40
 
Separately
 ... 
Coat  
$16.50,
 
Slacks
 or 
Trousc,s  
$8.95 
IN THE 
HEART 
OF
 SAN 
JOSE 
SINCE
 
1865  
SPRING'S
 
THE 
HOME
 OF 
HART
 
SCHAFFNER  
S MARX
 
SANTA 
CLARA 
AT 
MARKET
 
A 
de, 
